Gimme 5 Wellness Prize
Wellness Day, water bottle set, fit watch or $50 gift card
Earn 3-4 wellness points from the below choices!
Those eligible for Nebo Health Insurance can earn prize
No one cares about your health more than YOU. No one should be more motivated to
choose the right health plan than YOU. YOU get to pick your care plan to be able to report
success for the monthly challenges for the Gimme 5 Wellness.

Here’s how it works:
Develop and diligently follow a care plan to address any health risk factor(s) or
potential risk factors (if you are healthy).
For instance, if you are at risk for heart disease, work with your health care provider or do
your own research to settle on an effective realistic care plan. If you do not have risk factors, do the things that keep you healthy!! We call this “My Right Care”!

Report each month

Go the Wellness web site and report success
Complete “My
Right Care”

Click here

These are standard campaigns you can do as “diligently following a care plan”: It can be
for one month or you can make progress over several months
















Develop your own health care plan by consulting your health care provider or research.
Exercise most days of the week.
Have an enhanced focus on nutrition.
Have an enhanced commitment to proper sleep habits.
An enhanced commitment to stress relief.
Lose 4% of your body weight over four months or 3-4 pounds for one month.
If you are a regular soda pop drinker, Be stopping or stopped for several months.
If you are a smoker, stop smoking. Be stopping or stopped for several months.
If you are an alcoholic, stop drinking alcohol. Be stopping or stopped for several months.
If you are sugarholic, cut your sugar intake down substantially.
Journal your food intake.
Participate in a fitness app or social media group by actively following and achieving its goals.
Increase your health knowledge. One book per month.
Most meals of the week will follow “My Plate”.
Sign up, train for, and compete in an athletic event.

Be sure to report success in October, January and April to qualify for shoe drawing!

